
Eczema !

The Only Cure.
Eezema is more than n skin disease,

mul no skin remedies can cure it. The
doctors are nnable to elTeot a cure, and
theiv mineral mixtures are damaging
to the most powerful constitution. The
whole trouble is in tho hlocd, and
Swift's Specific is the only remedy
which can reach such deep-seate- d blood
diseases.

Kcioma broic out on ray daughter, and con
tinued to spread until ,rv

her head was entirely
covered. She was treated
by several pood doctors,
hut srow worse, and the
dreadful disease spread
to her face. She was

nVM, trt tTrrv nnlpl,r?ilpil

health springs, but re j9S&JMQ&&
ceived no benefit. Many JSSSSis-A.i:f- U

patent medicines wero taken. 1 at .without re-

sult, until we decided to try B S. S..and by the
time the flrt bottle was finished, her head be-K-

to heal. A dozen bottles cured her com-
pletely and left lierskln perfectly smooth. She
is now sixteen years old, and has .1 mnjrulilcent
growth of hnlr. Not a sign of tho dreadful
disease has ever returned.

It. T. Sitor.K.
2701 Lucas Ave.. St. Louis, Mo.

Don't expect local applications of
soaps and salves to cure Eczema. They
reach only the surface, while the di-
sease comes from within. Swift's
Specific

H. S 1 1 ui Blood
is the only cure and will reach the meat
obstinate case. It is far ahead of all
similar remedies, because it cures cases
which are beyond their reach. S. S. S. is
purely vegetable, and is the only blocd
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot-
ash, mercury or other mineral.

Books mailsd free by Swift Speciflo
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

.I'KUn.E VOll AI.I. KNOW.

Henry Mpiiefee, editor of the Dufur
Dispatch, is in the city.

Attorney V. H. Wilson was a pas-
senger on the D.Uie3 Citv this morning
.bound for Hood Uiver.

Uatt Randall was a pas-enz- on the
Dalles City this morning on a business
trip of a few days to Portland.

Mrs. Richard Harton and Mrs. Harry
Bulger, of Portland, dauetiters of Mr.
nnd .Mrs. Frank Huott. of Eight-mil- ",

niter visiting a couple of d.iyB with tlnir
parents left for their home on the after-
noon passenger.

Xato Arrivals at Now York Cash Store,

Over 10C0 handkerchief 3 to sell from
lc 110.

Brownie suits, ages 4 to 12, atoO cents.
Little boys' white shirts ages 6 to 12

with these they wear the white linen
collars just like papa's.

Biys fancy white waists and mothers'
friend waist.

Ladies underwear, fcleevelesf,
wing sleeves or Ion,' sleeves. See win-

dow.
We have just received and put on sale

n large shipment of granite ware direct
from the factory. Nhw York Cash-Store- .

Attention, F.irniirs.
Don't let your old worn out machinery

lie hi the fence corner any longer. Take
it to Fletcher Faulkner, Tho Dulles junk
dealer, and get the cash for it. Highest
cash uric paid fir cist anil wrought
iron, rubber boots and shoes, bicycle
tires, etc , lira-?- , copper, zinc, lead,
pewter, old woolen rags, beer bottles
mid lldiks, horse manes and tails, and
bones of all de?ciiptions. Price paid for

cist iron, 10 cent? per 100 lbs. Ono
door west of J. H. Worsley'e, Second St.,
The Dalles. m'.'l-lm- o.

.1! Illlnerj Ojiclilli:;.
M'H. Marie Peirano will have a grand

opening of spring and sunnier miil'nrsry
on Wednesdiy. .March 22. h. Utr
numerou-- lady Herds are invllul to

m2G lit

tiii:cluaxsixg
a1) jikai.i.vg

cum; run

Ely's Cream Balm
Lasy ana feasant to
UC. VsUIUiilUa JiO III'
jurioui dr v.
It U quickly absorbed,
(jive Relief at once.

It flflPTin fltwl f 'itni-iun- I

TATARS

P99
Ajssaas- - COLD 'n HEAD

Jleali and I'rotccU tho Membrane. Ittttorca tho
Beiibe-- of Tanto and Smell. Lar-'- Size, 60 cents at
Ur,',,7!;lttl."r UK mat,5 Trlal 8Wi 1 nM by mall.

JJLY DttOTUKltS, co Warrea Street, New York.

Clarko & F.ilk have received a carload
of tho celebrated James. E. Patton
strictly pure liquid painte

IDu'l Ile.idaube, I'aiiH in various parts
of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
etomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishneas,
Pint hies or Sores all tiosilivo evidences.
of impure blood. No matter how it
became eo it must I u purlhVd in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir bus never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poison1 or any other blood
liseuees. It is certainly a wonderful

remedy and wo sell every bottle on
ft positive guarantee, Blakeley it Hough-
ton's drug etore.

Girl wanted, to do general houeowok,
Inquire at this cilice, inch0-lff- k

Nil ItlRtit to IIrIIiicm.
The. woninn who is lovely in face,

form and temper will nlwaya have
friend?, but. one who would be attractive
must keep her health. If eho is weak,
s'ekly and all run down, she will bo

nervi.us and irritable. If eho has con-

stipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, tkin
eruptions and a wictched complexion.
Electric Hitters is the best medicine in
the world to regulate stomach, liver mid
kidneys ami to purify the blood. It
uives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It win
make a good-lookin- charming woman
ofa run do n invalid. Only 50 cents

' at Ithkeley & Houghton's drugstore.

A Oocil Cough .Medicine for Children
"I have no hesitancy in recommend-ini- r

Chun berlaln's Cough Remedy,"
tnys I P. Moran, a well known and
popular baker, of Petersburg, Ya. "We
have given it to our children when
troubled with bad eoughs, also whoop- -

j ing cough, Mid it has ahas s given per
fect satisfaction. It was iceeuitnended
to uie by a druggist as the best cough
medicine for children as it contained no
opium or other harmful drug." Sold by
Blakeley & Ilouehton.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesburg,
a., says, "Aa a speedy cure for coughs,

colds, croup and sore throat O.-.- e Minute
Couh Cure is unequaled. It is pleasant
for child! en to take. I heartily recom-
mend it to mothers." It is tho only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results. It cures bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung
diseases. It will prevent consumption.

Kite fnr .Sulci.

Full blooded, barred Plymouth
e.gs, per setting $1 .00 end $1.50.

Rock
For

particulars call on or address,
Sandkhs linos.

Bos G47. The Dallee, Or

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
J Acker's English Remedy in any case of
cough3, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Catarrh Cannot hi: Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the scat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure 1?

taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by ono of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular piescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chenuy & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 7."c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Ills I.lfo W as saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says : "I was taken with
Typhoid fever, that ran into pneumonia.
My hunts became hardened. 1 was ho
weak I cnuld'nt even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die of consumption, when I heard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottle
gave great relief. I continued to use it,
and now am well and strong. I can't
say too much in its praise." This
mar,elous medicine is the eurest and
quickest cure in the world for all throat
and lung trouble. Regular Bizes 50 cents
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at lllnkeloy
& Houghton's drugstore; every bottle
guaranteed.

.Nut lee (if IHKaolutluli.
Notics is hereby given l lint the firm

.l Foil's & Johannsen has this day been
dissolved by mutual comum, P. P. Fonts
retiring from said firm. The business,
heretofore conducted by the said Eouts
& Johannsen, will from now on be owned
and managed by C. P. Johannsen. The
taiil Johannsen will col'eet all accounts
due said firm and will pay all bills due
therefrom.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this
19th day of Maich, PJOO.

P. F. Fouth,
nilO lm C. P. Joua.N.vHi:.v.

Kov. W. E. Sitzer, W. Canton, N. Y

writep, "I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and medicines
without benefit. I was perbuaded to use
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped me
from tho start. I believe it to ho a
panacea 'or all forms of indigestion." It
digests what yt 11 eat.

Illaiuurok'a Iron fterve
Wae the remit of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the eucceee
they bring, use Dr, King's New Ltfo
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body, Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore 2

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clinked Falk have on salon full lino
of paint and artist's brushee.

Ufo Claikoit FnlkVquinlno hair tonic
to keep dandrulV from the head.

A fulljine of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke A: Falk.

Von will not have bolls If you take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure lor boils.

Clarke Talk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer fur them.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is nil
equalled for piles, injuries)?, itnd skin
diseases. It is tho original Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of all counterfeits.

To secure tho original witch hazel
salve, 113k for DeWitt's Witeh.,H'izel
Salve, well known as a certain cure for
piles and skin diseases. Rowaro of worth-
less counterfeits. They are dangerous.

Lewis Ackerman, Cioshen, Ind., says,
"DeWitt's Little .Early Risers always
bring cei tain relief, euro my headache
and never gripe." Tlioy gentlv cleanse
and invigorate tho bowels and liver.

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia'iCure in my
family with wonderful results. It gives
immediate relief, is pleasant to take and
is trnlv the dyspeptic's beat friend,"
say? E. Ilartgoiink, Overisel. Mich.
Digests what you eat. Cannot fail to
cure.

Htocklitililori Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be an annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co., at their oflies Saturday,
April 7, 1900, at 2 p. m., for tho purpose
of electing seven director!-- , and trans-
acting siudi other business as may prop-
erly come before said meeting. By
order of the president.

The Dalles, March 15, 11)00.

L. E. Cnowi:. Secv.

Eggs retail at 12,'y cents per dozen at
Maier & Benton's.

Clark & Falk's drug stock is new
fresh and complete.

Bicycle sundries and fishing tackle at
Maier oc Benton's. lotf

Ladies and children's sun bonnets, 2oc
at New York Cash Store.

Ash your grocer for Clarke & Falk'e
puro concentrated flavoring ixtracts.

Peters New Victor smokeless shells to
bo had only at Maier & Benton's. II lotf

M. 15. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Ilisers are the
very best pills I ever used for costiveness,
liver and bowel troubles."

Iiigley Bros., havo purchased a
thrjughbred Jersey bull, registered
stock. For particulars apply at resi-

dence on Tenth street, near tlm fair
arounds. Phono .38j. .'10-lni- o

Win. Orr, Newark, O., says, "We
never feel fafe without One Minuto
Cough Cure in the house. It saved my
little boy's life when he hail the pneu
monia. We think it is the best medicine
made." It cures coughs and all lung
diseases. Pleasant to take harmless and
gives immediate results.

Wanted.
A girl to do general house work in a

small family. Apply at this office. tf

Freeh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. muh25-t- t

A FINE
SHIRT

A flue shirt needs lino laundry work
to make it look nice and wear well.
Just tho samr, with your other garments
We do riot nte any injurious chemicals

do not rot out your linen and can save
yon 0 per cent of tho wear your gar-mtn-

usually sustain.
(Jlad to have you try our work. No

laundry too small.
Daij.ks Lai'.n'diiv Co.

'Phone 311 brings the team. Iil-2-

Hie Goliiiia Fading Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUl'.KUHOK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIKD BEKF. KTO.

(MICA r I
v Aw c load 1

Urease 1
helps the team. Saves wear and Iexpense. Sold everywhere. M

VlMI MADE IIV
STANDARD OIL OO. jB

Sheriff's Sale.
lly virtue nf mi ex'ciitlon iiifd nut nf tin1

riicult Court of the Htnte at (ingon Mr "iim--

Countv.ln a suit therein ix'ii.IImk wherein Smltli
Kronen l hl.dulill' and lliaellne li.tvls, Mr.
com It. Cnriim, Mix. I.lxlo .1. I'urrK Mint

Wllllnm II, 1MK Min. Tlim Mulioney,
Klllei: Davis, Mrs. Annette V. MeNe il, ntul It.

S. Ijiiinlilln.iiilntltttstratnriit lhietnhi HIIih
W. IMvl. dcee.iMil, nte dcfeml.uiK, to ineill
leelcil ami cotmii.indlnir ute In ell eerlu ti ie;il
hro.crtv llieieln deorlbid, 1 ttlll at - clock,
K 31. , on the

;)! tiny or April, Minn,
nt the Court Houu door In Pallet city, Oivroii,
toll at nulille rule to the hlulirst Wilder foi t iMi
In hand nil nf the Interest .( etoh mid nil nt tho
nbovo limned d"fetwliml.s In mid to the fnllouiiiK
itcM'tlljetl tmetsot liutil lui.ited In wild County
tu tnttitr t te jevonil Milan lierclimller nmitcil,
towlt- Tlte notlli hull of tho norlhet iitinrler
and the north half at the mirlhoint ipiutteriiuil
the houlheitst ipi.trterot the northe.nt iiunrter
mul the nottheait tjnattvr of Hie Mittlheast ipi ir
ter of cetlim II, towushlti Snottli, nutuo 1'.'

e. iit. W. .l to satisfy the stun of ?l -- T mid In-

terest at (1 er cent per iitinuin Item .Mnieh I th,
l'AO. and tho mini of t'.Vii.'.M mid Interest thereon
nt 10 percent p'r nniium final 'aid 'hue, mid
tho Mini nf jlill.'.U mid luletost nt Id her cent
ter annum (tout Mild date ti ml frMUO attorney s
lees, mul ?ltU0 costs mid illslnu.seineiils mul
lnleret thereon from mid date nt a per out
per nullum and the aectulmr eoJl", mid ?H71.J1
mul interest at the rnloof Id percent per milium
from said date, mid ?l:uv. is and luletot thereon
at 111 per cent per annum from .ld date; mid
tlit uvitliu i't quarter of ihe northeast ipi.-ule-

mul the uoitlnot ipiarler ot thn otithe.iit
ountter ot Mild feet! m II. townshlti 'J north,
range U cast, to xatlify the sum oljia.uinnd
Inteies. Ihcreon at tho rata oft! per cent tier
annum (mm March 1."), 1W0, and the utiMitMlol
hal.iuceof ald Minis of ItJtUO, 00, ?lii. W.

f.tic'.-.O-
,

tWI.-J- and ?l:;avis aril luterct tiroti
kaeh roMieellvelv, as afore.alil; ami nl.Milotl,
of block 'J of Italics City, Oregon, to nitlify the
Mini of fny. jj anil Interest thereon at the late ot
0 per cent per milium from Mnreh 15, left',
and Ihe iinsitMlrd portions of Mid Mints, ?ii71

Jl, XV.s, J.XXi.W. mi'M, and lc. I J,
and the Inleiest tipon each respectively, its
aforesaid. Said title will be for cash In hand to
the hliihest Mihier.

Dated this. 17th day of Mnreh. HKU
ItOlllIIlT KKI.I.Y,

l . Khcrltl'of Wasco county, Or.

NOTICE VOll PUBLICATION.

Land Omci: at Tub Dai.lks. Oiikron,)
Match !'., lue.i

Notice Is hereby (liven that the folloivlUK-liatuc-

cttl:r has lllu 1 notleuof hh. Intention to
make llual proof In Mtpportol his elahii, and
thatsubl proof will t," iitiulo before the rcKhter
and ncclvtr at The Dalles, Oickoii, on fjntntday
May l'.oo, viz.:

Heiurieh I.nbbiug, of The Dalles, Or.,
If. K. No. s"J, for thu NWJ,', section 17, town
slilp 1 north, ratisc l'J east, W, M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his cinttttttous icililence upon, mid cultivation
of Mild laud, vl.t

John icKinati, Henry Itlddell, Michael Doyic
Ohiitle.--. ltlhuerl, nil of The Dalles, Oregon.

1 AY IV l.ULAo.
litutJIlI Keiilslcr.

NOriCIC FOU PUBLICATION.

Land Oitici: atTiii: Dallks, Oiiki.on,)
rebniarv Ju, Inc. 1

Notice Is hereby clvcn that the follow Iiik
niinud settler bus llkd nnlire ol Ids liileullim
to make llual proof lit Mtpport of his claim, mul
Hint said proof will be limite Ufore the Ktulslei
mid llicclver at The D.dlo, OrcRou, on baltii--

ly. April 7, 11X0, U:

Jnlui Frederick Walihor, of The Dalles
Oregon,

II. E. No. .Vr,, for Ihe N'! See. II, township
lsnuth, r.i'ijre tScist, W. M.

Ho names Ihe following wltursses to prove
hl.s continuous resilience upon mid cultivation
ol salt! lsml, vl..

W. Wolf, John Obtlst, Frank Obrist, Wllllnm
Obrlst, all of Thu Dalles, OrfKO'i.
feb-'s-

-I JAY I'. MICAS, Heglstcr.

NOTICE FOU PUHLIOATION.
r. S. Iunu Ufhci:, nt Tiik Dai.i.k.s. )i:k.,

t'KlittUAIlY'J, HO). j
Nollco is hereby given that the folloulng-imtiic-

settler has filed notlco of his Intention to
make llual proof in support of hi- - chum, and
that siid proof will be made before the lleglntur
ami Ilecelver nt 'I he Dalles, Oregon, on Wednes-
day, April I, l'AO, vl.:

William C. Clark, nf The Dalles, Or.
Homestead Kutry No. 527, for Ihe SW-,- , fccllon
11, township I ninth, range 11 oast, W. it.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove his
coutlnuiiiis residence uijii mid cultivation of
said laud. Vl.

Albert Turner, Charles liosjou, Charles Hmllh,
C. A. (ilbton, all of 1 he Dalles, OteKou,

JAV T. M'l'AB,
febzs I Hen Is ter

A D MI isTsi'P ATOU'ri" NO IT OK.
Notice Is hereby given that the tiiiilerslsucd

has been duly appointed iidinlnlslrator of the
estnto of .1. :. llaldiviu, ueceaseil. All ernrisbavlm; clulms aalnt said citato are hereby
nolilled to prcn-ntth- same, properly veillieif,
lo moor to my attnnieys, Dufur A: .Menefee, Iti
The Dalles, Oregon, within six moiiths from the
d itoof this lioliec.

Dated this lltb day of 1'ebruary, 1WW.
i:. if. .MKKKll.l,.

Ailiulnlslrator of tho estate of J. u. Ilalduln,
lIcCtH.Hl, ft'lllcll

EXECUTOIPri NOITCE.
N'ntTrk lt lifriliv tflvrx, llirtl fit. ,,...l....i

has been duly appointed by the county court ol
the Unto of Oregon for Yac county, I'Mc iitnrwllh tho will aniiexeil of thu hist will of Mary
Jane Ilcczloy, decerned. All pernons having
cbdins uifnliist said ostalo are hereby nolllled'topivsent them to mo wllh Ihopioper voucher 'at
my olllco in The Dalle, onifuii, within si.x
mouths from ihe dalo thereof.

Dntid Keb. ;'l, 11VJ.
II. K. IIU.N'IINOTON,

lixeeulor.

A DM I N I ST Jl ATO Il'S NO IT OE.
Notlc-I- s hereby (jiveii that the uiuleislitricdhim own nppoliifed by the county court, of thotatoof Oregon, for Wiocn county, iiiiilnitratorforthe citato of I'atiicl: Iliown, (IicciikiI. All

iriioiiK haviiiK chums iiKalnst tald eststii iohereby noillln! to t wild churn, prupi-rl-
verified, to me at Ihe olllco of nliuintt .Slnuott,
III II IU (' IV. 11,1. 1,111.1.. .v ...... ..,v " l,yf"" iiiiiii u odalo thereof.

liaieu jaiiiinry t, uD.
DKI.IA ( llltOWN,""'l Ailinlnlitrator.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TnAcc MarksJebiqns"fin COPVniQHTB Aft.
Anynno ndliiu a nUekh rind description ma'qnlcKlr niecrtiiln our nl,ih,.rnnliUmi teua

patentiiblo.iiivuiuioii ii proiiauiy I'miimiuilrr.tliiiisirlctlyc(iiiil(Jonthl. JlnndbooUon I'ntentfVint Iroo. Oldest niieiicy.forneeiirliuiuuieiiu.
iMtci.i.1 taken tlirouah iluiiu a Co. roeclvunotice, without. cUhiko, Inttio

Scientific flmcrienn.
A hiindeomclr llliialnlM weeklr. Lirirett dr.flllatlull nf nlir HcUuilllIn Ifiiirnnl ir..r...u n

Bold by nil nnwrnkuUer,.
& Co.36"-"-y- . New York

Urncb omoo, mi v Bt, Wftehlulien,

JJ. 8TURDEVANT,

Dentist.
OUlcoovcr Kreneh & C'o.'n Hank

I'tone C, 'IHKlMI.LKS.OI'.Kiio.N
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ir 0Hfy. Impulse

wHt Wheels

JiANt'KAi-rum- nj

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP
ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES,

Circulars par'ieuhirs furiiiuhcd on application.

F. GUNNING, Agent,

O. C. COOPER,
MANti

Higli-Grad- e Stock Saddles
and Shop-Mad- e Harness.

m.Ai.mt

Tents, Wagon Covers, all articles usually
kept in a lirst-clas- s hariiess

Opp'.slb'
s Wnrehotifci ,

f

ETC

Atriumi

shop.

Till- DALLES, OllliOOX.

ivi ilium rauiHuSoumem ps

Yellowstone Park Line.

Tin: niNi.s'ij cut itor n. i hom huitland
TO Till-- . liAHV.

'TIIK ONLY Illlll-C- I.INt: 'IOTIIL VLI.I.OW- -

j.kivi;.

No. y.

II :M A. M,

No, I,

UMI I'. Jl,

riiii VirnVi

or

IN

HiONL l'AI'.K

Union Depot, rif th and I sis

FOR

Aiiiiivi:,

Fast mall forTiicoum,! No. iHeultlii,Olyiiip,i,(irMy'h!
Harbor and Holilh liendi
I'ointM, hp.iliHiie, Uu...l

II. C I'Hlliiiiin,
JIoncihv, lluf- -:

alolliimpiiiinliiKCoiiu.1 r,;,V) l. Jj.try, llclenn, Jlliiiieapo
li hi. I'aui, omul,,,

haiuiiN Ht, l.uul;
mid all poliitH

eaU mill niuibeakt, ,-
-

;i
I'uuet Koiiuil Lxprcm'

for lacoiiin mid fceattlo! 7(HI A. JLmid Itilermiillatopoiiiih

I'llllmaij llmtcbiK.-- i and tuurllt HlecnurM In
wll.l,,!m,rcll!r,.,,"l" '

lMi!!eVl,!n,,c,lhJ,','m c eetlouH
IIiikkiiko ohwluil lodeitlliallon of tickets

thd"!.1 ',M'l,,,Tc,jr',ll,,t',',wl'l Id vi mttiir,car rckervatlou, etc,, call on

A. D. CHARLTON,
AniiLlaiit

htieot,
(ii'iieral

Third, WtW', Oreiiin. '

Dr.GUNN'S
ONE FOR A DOSE.
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